Nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB) is a ubiquitously expressed transcription factor for genes involved in cell survival, differentiation, inflammation, and growth. This study examined the role of NF-kB pathway in stress-induced PTSD-like behavioral response patterns in rats. Immunohistochemical technique was used to detect the expression of the NF-kB p50 and p65 subunits, I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 in the hippocampal subregions at 7 days after exposure to predator scent stress. Expression of p65 nuclear translocation was quantified by western blot as the level of NF-kB activation. The effects of intraperitoneally administered corticosterone or a selective NF-kB inhibitor (pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDTC)) at 1 h post exposure on behavioral tests (elevated plus-maze and acoustic startle response) were evaluated 7 days later. Hippocampal expressions of those genes were subsequently evaluated. All data were analyzed in relation to individual behavior patterns. Extreme behavioral responder animals displayed significant upregulation of p50 and p65 with concomitant downregulation of I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 levels in hippocampal structures compared with minimal behavioral responders and controls. Immediate post-exposure treatment with high-dose corticosterone and PDTC significantly reduced prevalence rates of extreme responders and normalized the expression of those genes. Stress-induced upregulation of NF-kB complex in the hippocampus may contribute to the imbalance between what are normally precisely orchestrated and highly coordinated physiological and behavioral processes, thus associating it with stress-related disorders.
INTRODUCTION
The nuclear factor-kB (NF-kB), or Rel, family of eukaryotic transcription factors (TFs) positively regulates a broad range of genes and plays a pivotal role in immune and inflammatory responses, neuronal plasticity, memory formation, and cell death and survival (Chen et al, 1999; Freudenthal et al, 2005; Kaltschmidt et al, 2005; Li et al, 2008; Li and Verma, 2002; Mattson, 2005; Mattson and Meffert, 2006; Meffert and Baltimore, 2005; O'Mahony et al, 2006; Yeh et al, 2002) . The NF-kB family consists of five members: p50, p52, p65, c-Rel, and RelB (Meffert and Baltimore, 2005) . All family members share a Rel homology domain, which contains the crucial functional regions for DNA binding, dimerization, and nuclear localization, and for interaction with the inhibitory I-kB proteins (Baeuerle and Baltimore, 1988) , which inhibit NF-kB activity when it is not required. In the CNS, the most widely NF-kB subunits are p50 and p65 (Denk et al, 2000) .
Under basal conditions, heterodimers of NF-kB, typically p50 and p65, are sequestered in the cytosol, where they are constitutively bound by members of the NF-kB inhibitor family of proteins, mainly I-kB (I-kBa and I-kBb) (Schmitz et al, 2001; Yu et al, 1999) . Upon stimulation, I-kB is phosphorylated by the I-kB kinase complex Ikk, ubiquitinated, and consequently degraded by the 26S proteasome (Ben-Neriah, 2002) . The released NF-kB then translocates to the nucleus, binds to its cognate DNA element, and activates the transcription of numerous target genes (Baeuerle and Baltimore, 1996; Clemens et al, 1997) . A variety of factors can stimulate the activation of NF-kB, including proin-flammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor-a and interleukin-1, physical or oxidative stress, bacterial or viral proteins, nerve growth factor, lipopolysaccharides, and reactive oxygen species (Barger et al, 1995; Kaltschmidt et al, 1995; Maggirwar et al, 1998; Schreck and Baeuerle, 1994; Webster et al, 2002; Yu et al, 1999) . Depending on the activating stimulus, NF-kB may be subject to posttranslational modifications that can enhance transcriptional activation of NF-kB-dependent genes (De Bosscher and Haegeman, 2009) . Besides the classical NF-kB activation pathway, additional regulatory mechanisms have been identified that fine-tune nuclear NF-kB responses in a gene-specific way (Beck et al, 2008) .
The role of NF-kB in the brain is presently unclear; because the activation of NF-kB is associated with cell injury and death in many different pathological settings (eg, ischemia and Parkinson), it has been proposed that the activation of NF-kB contributes to excitotoxic damage and to the cell death process (Clemens et al, 1997; Grilli et al, 1996; Yu et al, 1999) . On the other hand, the activation of NF-kB has been reported to promote neuronal survival in various models (Barger et al, 1995; Bhakar et al, 2002; Guo et al, 1998; Mattson et al, 1997; Taglialatela et al, 1997; Yu et al, 1999) , and a compete blockade of neuronal NF-kB activity resulted in a loss of neuroprotection in kainitetreated hippocampal slices (Fridmacher et al, 2003) .
Evidence from pharmacological and genetic studies of the NF-kB complex in relation to anxiety-related behaviors and stress suggests that the NF-kB complex is indeed involved in emotional behavior and stress response (Koo et al, 2010; Kubera et al, 2011) . For instance, Kassed and Herkenham (2004) reported that mice with a null mutation of the p50 subunit exhibited a distinctive behavioral phenotype characterized by decreased anxiety-like responses, elevated exploratory behavior, and reduced tendency to establish dominant-subordinate relationships among their cage mates. Koo et al (2010) reported that depressive-like behaviors caused by exposure to chronic stress are mediated by NF-kB signaling. It was recently reported that acute stress increases the DNA-binding activity of NF-kB in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (Bierhaus et al, 2003; Richlin et al, 2004; Vider et al, 2001 ). Moreover, male major depression patients with increased early life stress exhibit enhanced NF-kB to psychosocial stress, providing a preliminary indication of a link between major depression, early life stress, and adverse health outcomes in diseases associated with inflammation (Pace et al, 2006) .
The NF-kB complex has been reported to be involved in a confounding array of processes, including cell growth and cell death, and it appears to be important in many stressrelated processes. This study examined the relationship between the expression of the NF-kB complex response to stress in the hippocampal subareas and patterns of behavioral response. This study design involved the inescapable exposure of rodents to predator-scent stress (PSS) and behavioral testing on the elevated plus-maze (EPM) and acoustic startle response (ASR) tests. Biomolecular and physiological parameters were studied shortly after behavioral testing was completed. The key factor of the method was the approach to data analysis, entitled the cutoff behavioral criteria (CBC) method. In this approach, the behaviors of individual animals within each study group on both the EPM and ASR are used as a tool to classify individuals into groups corresponding to extreme behavioral response (EBR), minimal behavioral response (MBR), and partial behavioral response (PBR). Behavioral classification enables the assessment of physiological and biomolecular parameters in relation to the magnitude or severity of stress-induced behavioral disruption based on prevalence rates of each of the above within each study group, that is, under the various study conditions. We examined the relationship between stress-induced PTSD-like behavioral response patterns in rats and levels of the NF-kB subunits p50 and p65, I-kBa, p38, and phosphop38 in the hippocampus subareas. Two distinct NF-kB inhibitors, pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate salt (PDTC) and corticosterone (25 mg/kg) were administrated 1 h post-PSS exposure to block NF-kB activation. PDTC is a highly interesting compound with a dual mechanism of action as an antioxidant and a specific inhibitor of the NF-kB (Nurmi et al, 2006; Soerensen et al, 2009) . PDTC reversibly inhibits the nuclear translocation of NF-kB by decreasing the concentration of metal ions and hydroxyl radicals that are required for the release of IkB from NF-kB (Hayakawa et al, 2003; Liu et al, 1999; Schreck et al, 1992; Ziegler-Heitbrock et al, 1993) . Glucocorticoids (GCs) are among the most used anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive drugs. GCs induce IkBa expression, preventing nuclear translocation of NF-kB (Aljada et al, 1999; Munhoz et al, 2006; Quan et al, 2000) , and/or interact with the NF-kB p65 subunit, thereby blocking NF-kB-binding activity (Aljada et al, 1999; De Bosscher et al, 2000; Munhoz et al, 2006; Quan et al, 2000; Unlap and Jope, 1997) . The associations between behavioral responses and NF-kB subunits and p38/phospho-p38 expression were also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 175-225 g were habituated to housing conditions for at least 7 days, and they were housed four per cage in a vivarium with stable temperature and a reversed 12-h light/dark cycle (lights off at 0800 h) where they had unlimited access to food and water. Animals were handled once daily.
Experimental Design
Three experiments were conducted. In the first, the expression of protein levels for the p50 and p65 submits of the NF-kB complex, I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 were evaluated in selected areas of harvested brains from animals classified according to CBC at day 7 post-PSS exposure. Expression of p65 nuclear translocation as the level of NFkB activation was quantified using western blot. In the second, animals were exposed to PSS, treated with a high dose (25 mg/kg) of corticosterone and assessed behaviorally in the EPM and ASR tests at day 7. Local levels of p50, p65, I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 in selected brain areas were then evaluated. The last experiment assessed the effects of a PDTC administration 1 h after PSS on behavioral responses and hippocampal expression of p50, p65, I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38.
Predator Scent Stress
Test animals were placed on well-soiled cat litter (in use by the cat for 2 days, sifted for stools) in a plastic cage (inescapable exposure) placed on the paving of a yard, for 10 min in a closed environment. Control animals were exposed to fresh, unused litter for the same amount of time.
Behavioral Measurements
Behavioral responses were assessed in the EPM and the ASR paradigm based on previous data (Cohen et al, 2003 (Cohen et al, , 2006 (Cohen et al, , 2008b .
The CBC Model
The classification of individuals according to the degree to which their individual behavior was affected by a stressor is based on the premise that extremely compromised behavior in response to the priming trigger is not conducive to survival and is thus inadequate and maladaptive, representing a pathological degree of response (Cohen et al, 2003 (Cohen et al, , 2005 . The procedure is detailed in Figure 1 .
Tissue Preparation
At 24 h after the behavioral tests, animals were deeply anesthetized (ketamine and xylazine mixture) and perfused transcardially with cold 0.9% physiological saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Brains were quickly removed, postfixed in the same fixative for 12 h at 4 1C, and were cryoprotected overnight in 30% sucrose in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4 1C. Brains were frozen on dry ice and stored at À80 1C. Serial coronal sections (10 mm) at the level of dorsal hippocampus were collected from each animal, using a cryostat (Leica CM 1850) and mounted on coated slides.
Immunohistochemical
Sliced sections were air dried and incubated in frozen methanol (2 min) and in 4% paraformaldehyde (4 min). After three washes in phosphate-buffer saline (PBS) containing Tween 20 (PBS/T) (Sigma-Aldrich), the sections were incubated for 60 min in a blocking solution in (normal goat or horse serum in PBS) and then overnight at 4 1C with the primary antibodies against p50, p65, I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 (1 : 250 each; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). After three washes in PBS/T, sections were incubated in DyLight-488 labeled goat-anti-rabbit IgG or Dylight-594 goat anti-mouse IgG (1 : 250; KPL, Gaithersburg, MD) in PBS containing 2% normal goat or house serum for 2 h. Sections were washed, mounted with mounting medium (Vectrastain Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Control staining was performed in the absence of the primary antibodies. Additionally, secondary fluorescent labels were swapped to check crossreactivity and sections were incubated without any primary antibodies to check for any nonspecific binding of the secondary antibodies. Figure 1 The cutoff behavioral criteria (CBC) algorithm. In order to approximate the approach to understanding animal behavioral models more closely to contemporary clinical conceptions of PTSD, we use an approach that enables the classification of study animals into groups according to degree of response to the stressor, that is, the degree to which individual behavior is altered or disrupted. In order to achieve this, behavioral criteria were defined and then complemented by the definition of cutoff criteria reflecting severity of response; this parallels inclusion and exclusion criteria applied in clinical research. The procedure requires the following steps: (a) Verification of global effect: The data must demonstrate that the stressor had a significant effect on the overall behavior of exposed vs unexposed populations at the time of assessment. (b) Application of the CBCs to the data: In order to maximize the resolution and minimize false positives, extreme responses to both elevated plus-maze (EPM) and acoustic startle response (ASR) paradigms, performed in sequence, were required for 'inclusion' into the EBR group, whereas a negligible degree of response to both was required for inclusion in the MBR group.
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Quantification
A computer-assisted image analysis system (Leica Application Suite V3.6, Leica, Germany) was used for quantitative analysis of the immunostaining and Â 50 objective lens were employed to assess the number of cells positive for p50-IR, p65-IR, I-kBa-IR, p38-IR, and phospho-p38-IR in the hippocampus, divided into three (counted separately) areas: CA1 subfield, CA3 subfield, and DG. The regions of interest were outlined and computer-aided estimation was used to calculate the number of p50-IR, p65-IR, I-kBa-IR, p38-IR, and phospho-p38-IR cells in the pyramidal layer of CA1 and CA3, and in the granular layer of DG (Figure 2 ). Six representative sections of the hippocampus were chosen (between Bregma À2.30 and Bregma À3.60) from each animal, from each group (Paxinos and Watson, 2005) . The sections were analyzed by two observers blinded to the treatment protocol. Standard technique was used to estimate the number of p50-IR, p65-IR, I-kBa-IR, p38-IR, and phospho-p38-IR cell profiles per unit area for each investigated hippocampal structure.
Western Blotting
Brains were immediately removed from the decapitated rats. The DG, CA1, and CA3 subregions of the hippocampus from each rat were dissected and frozen at À70 1C for analysis.
Cytosolic and Nuclear Extracts
Brain samples extracted from the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG were homogenized in 300 ml lysis buffer by 20 strokes in a Dounce homogenizer (Pastele A) at 4 1C.
Homogenates were centrifuged for 10 min at low speed (2500 g at 4 1C). The resulting supernatant and pellet were further processed to generate cytosol and nuclear extract, respectively. For cytosol preparation, supernatant was centrifuged (40 000 g at 4 1C) for 30 min. The final supernatant was used as the cytosolic tissue fraction. For nuclear extract preparation, the pellet from low-speed centrifugation of homogenate was washed twice by resuspension in 0.5 ml of homogenization buffer, followed by additional low-speed centrifugation (5 min, 2000 g at 4 1C). The washed pellet was then resuspended in 100 ml of homogenization buffer and sonicated for 15 s, 4 1C at 50% power capacity (Sonics and Materials, Newtown, CT). After centrifugation (14 000 g, 4 1C, 20 min), the supernatant was removed to a fresh tube and was kept as the nuclear fraction. Protein concentrations for each cytosolic and nuclear sample were determined according to the Bradford method.
Western Blotting
Western blot assays were performed according to a method modified from the procedure of Spencer et al (2000) . For electrophoretic analysis, 2 mg of protein from the different NF-jB complex in an animal model of PTSD H Cohen et al samples was boiled for 5 min in loading buffer and incubated for 5 min at 4 1C. Samples were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE at 180 V for 40 min, electroblotted for 2 h (200 mA) on PVDF membrane and blocked with TBS/T containing 5% non-fat dry milk (Spartan, Grand Rapids, MI). For immunodetection, PVDF membranes were incubated overnight at 4 1C with a specific antibody against p65 (1 : 400, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), washed three times with TBS/T, and incubated for 1 h with the secondary antibody (1 : 2000 goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). The immunoreactive p65 bands were detected with enhanced chemiluminescence ECL Plus kit (Amersham Bioscience, Piscataway, NJ) and exposed to a sensitive film (Kodak). Quantification of the immunoblots was performed by El Logic 100 imaging system (Kodak) and molecular imaging software (Kodak). Exposure times were adjusted so that the darkest bands did not saturate the film. Quantitated values for p65 gene expression were converted into percent values of total protein (cytosolic and nuclear extracts protein levels). To minimize the effect of interblot variability, groups were counterbalanced across gels and a single batch of protein of rat brain in two different concentrations was used for normalization in each gel.
Injections
Rats were injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with saline (NaCl: 0.9%), 25.0 mg/kg of corticosterone (Sigma), or 150 mg/kg of PDTC (Sigma-Aldrich Israel) at 1 h after stress exposure or sham exposure. Control groups were given 0.9% saline solution. The corticosterone dose was determined according to our previous study (Cohen et al, 2008a) and the PDTC dose according to Soerensen et al (2009) .
Statistical Analyses
Molecular data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Behavioral data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA and the post hoc Bonferroni test for multiple comparisons. The prevalence of affected rats as a function of rat group was tested using cross-tabulation and nonparametric w 2 tests.
RESULTS
Control sections incubated without the primary antibody were generated and demonstrated no staining.
NF-jB p50 and p65 Expression at Day 7 Post-PSS Exposure
In the hippocampal subregion DG (Figure 3c ), there were significant differences in p50-IR cells between groups (F(3, 23) ¼ 4.2, po0.02). Post hoc Bonferroni test revealed that PSS significantly increased the expression of p50 in EBR animals compared with controls (po0.003) and MBR animals (po0.05). PSS significantly increased DG p50 expression in PBR animals compared with controls (po0.03). In the CA1 and CA3 subregions (Figure 3a and b), no significant differences were found between exposed animals and controls.
In the CA1 (Figure 4a ) and DG (Figure 4c ) subregions, there were significant differences in p65-IR cells between groups (F(3, 32) ¼ 4.25, po0.02 and F(3, 32) ¼ 8.8, po0.0006, respectively). Bonferroni test revealed that PSS significantly increased p65 expression in EBR, PBR, and MBR animals compared with controls (po0.05, po0.025, and po0.01, respectively). In the DG subregion, PSS exposure significantly increased p65 expression in EBR rats compared with PBR (po0.05), MBR (po0.03), and naive controls (po0.045). In the CA3 subregion (Figure 4b ), no significant differences were found between the groups.
NF-jB p65 Translocation to the Nucleus 7 Days Post-PSS Exposure
In the DG subregion, two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect for groups (F(3, 28) ¼ 8.1, po0.0005) and a significant effect for cellular fraction (F(1, 28) ¼ 17.6, po0.0003; Figure 5a -c). In the cytosolic fraction, p65 protein levels were not significantly different between groups. In the nuclear fraction, p65 protein levels at 1 week post-stress exposure were higher in the EBR individuals compared with controls (po0.015) and MBR individuals (po0.05). Nuclear p65 protein levels were significantly lower in the EBR and MBR individuals compared with their cytosolic fractions (po0.015 and po0.002, respectively).
I-jBa Expression at Day 7 Post-PSS Exposure
In the CA3 (Figure 6b ) and DG (Figure 6c ) subregions, there were significant differences between groups (F(3, 32) ¼ 3.9, po0.02 and F(3, 32) ¼ 3.4, po0.03, respectively). Bonferroni test revealed that PSS significantly increased CA3 I-kBa expression in MBR animals compared with control, EBR, and PBR animals (po0.05, po0.002, and po0.045, respectively). In the DG subregion (Figure 6c ), PSS exposure significantly increased I-kBa expression in MBR rats compared with EBR and PBR animals (po0.015 and po0.008, respectively). In the CA1 subregion, no significant differences were found between the groups.
P38/phospho-p38 Expression at Day 7 Post-PSS Exposure
In the CA1 (Figure 7a ), CA3 (Figure 7b ), and DG (Figure 7c ) subregions, there were significant differences in p38-IR cells between groups (F(3, 28) ¼ 6.8, po0.0015; F(3, 28) ¼ 7.8, po0.0007; and F(3, 28) ¼ 12.5, po0.0001, respectively). Post hoc Bonferroni test revealed that PSS significantly decreased CA1 p38 expression in all exposed groups compared with controls (Bonferroni test: po0.0001, po0.02, and po0.015). In CA3, PSS significantly decreased p38 expression in EBR animals compared with controls, PBR, and MBR animals (po0.0003, po0.002, and po0.0004, respectively). In DG, PSS significantly decreased p38 expression in EBR and PBR animals compared with controls (po0.0001 for both) and MBR animals (po0.0001 and po0.0002, respectively).
In the CA1 (Figure 7d ), CA3 (Figure 7e ), and DG ( Figure 7f ) subregions, there were significant differences in phospho-p38-IR cells between groups (F(3, 28) ¼ 9.7, po0.0002; F(3, 28) ¼ 4.0, po0.02; and F(3, 28) ¼ 19.4, po0.0001, respectively). Bonferroni test revealed that PSS significantly decreased CA1, CA3, and DG phospho-p38 expression in the EBR group compared with controls (po0.001, po0.01, and po0.0001). In DG, PSS also decreased phospho-p38 expression in EBR compared with MBR animals (po0.005). In CA3, PSS also decreased phospho-p38 expression in PBR animals compared with controls (po0.0002 and po0.002, respectively). , and DG (c) subregions of naive unexposed rats and rats exposed to predator scent stress. Representative photographs of p50 immunoreactivity in the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG of animals in the naive control (1) (n ¼ 6), EBR (2) (n ¼ 9), PBR (3) (n ¼ 6), and MBR (4) (n ¼ 6) groups. Photographs were acquired at Â 50 magnification. Scale bar, 50 mm. The cells in red were p50 positive. A single 10-min exposure to PSS significantly increased NF-kB p50 levels in the DG in EBR and PBR groups compared with unexposed controls. In the CA1 and CA3 subregions, no significant differences were found between exposed animals and controls. Results displayed as mean ± SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. The color reproduction of this figure is available at the Neuropsychopharmacology journal online.
Behavioral Effects of Corticosterone Administration Immediately after PSS Exposure
controls. No differences were observed in total exploration on the maze among groups (Figure 8c ).
Startle response. Two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect for PSS exposure (F(1, 36) ¼ 22.2, po0.0001) and a treatment effect (F(1, 36) ¼ 8.9, po0.005). Bonferroni test confirmed that exposed group treated with vehicle showed a significantly increased mean startle amplitude compared with unexposed controls (po0.0001) and exposed rats treated with corticosterone (po0.05; Figure 8e ) When treated with corticosterone, members of the exposed group exhibited significant increases in mean startle amplitude compared with unexposed rats treated with corticosterone (po0.0001).
Startle habituation. Two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect for PSS exposure (F(1, 36) ¼ 104.5, po0.0001) and an exposure-treatment interaction effect (F(1, 36) ¼ 14.2, po0.0006; Figure 8f ). Bonferroni test confirmed that PSS exposure caused a significant deficit in habituation in exposed animals treated with vehicle compared with unexposed groups (po0.0001) and exposed rats treated with corticosterone (po0.015) PSS exposure caused a significant deficit in habituation in exposed animals treated with corticosterone compared with unexposed rats treated with corticosterone (po0.0001).
Relative prevalence rates according to CBC. There were significant differences in the prevalence rates of individuals displaying EBR among groups (Pearson's w 2 ¼ 9.73, df ¼ 3, po0.025). The prevalence of EBR individuals among PSSexposed rats injected with vehicle was 30% of the total population, a marked difference from the rates observed in the unexposed and in the PSS-exposed groups treated with corticosterone, both of which lacked EBR individuals (Figure 8g ). There were no significant differences in the prevalence of either MBR (Figure 8h ) or PBR among groups (Figure 8i ). , and DG (c) subregions of naive unexposed rats and rats exposed to predator scent stress. Representative photographs of p65 immunoreactivity in the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG of animals in the naive control (1) (n ¼ 6), EBR (2) (n ¼ 9), PBR (3) (n ¼ 6), and MBR (4) (n ¼ 6) groups. Photographs were acquired at Â 50 magnification. Scale bar, 50 mm. The cells in green were p65 positive. PSS significantly increased CA1 NF-kB p65 levels in all exposed animals compared with controls and increased DG p65 levels in EBR animals compared with controls, MBR, and PBR animals. In the CA3 hippocampal subregions, no significant differences were found between exposed animals and controls. All data represent group mean ± SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. The color reproduction of this figure is available at the Neuropsychopharmacology journal online.
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Effects of Immediate Post-Exposure Corticosterone Administration on NF-jB Expression
Administration of corticosterone immediately after exposure to stress significantly decreased expression of p50 (F(1, 18) ¼ 5.9, po0.0025; Figure 9a ) and p65 (F(1, 18) ¼ 12.8, po0.002; Figure 9b ) subunits in the DG areas compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (Bonferroni test: po0.05 and po0.004, respectively) No differences were observed between the exposed groups in either the CA1 or CA3 area.
Effects of Corticosterone Administered Immediately after Exposure on I-jBa, p38/phospho-p38 Expression
Administration of corticosterone post exposure significantly increased expression of I-kBa in the CA3 (F(1, 12) ¼ 9.8, po0.01) and DG (F(1, 12) ¼ 4.6, po0.05) compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (Figure 10a-c) . Administration of corticosterone significantly increased expression of p38 and phospho-p38 in the CA1 (F(1, 18) ¼ 8.5, po0.045 and F(1, 18) ¼ 22.7, po0.0002, respectively), CA3 (F(1, 18) ¼ 16.4, po0.0008 and F(1, 18) ¼ 35.7, po0.0001, respectively), and DG (F(1, 18) ¼ 37.4, po0.0001 and F(1, 18) ¼ 31.4, po0.00035, respectively) compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (Figure 10d-i) .
Behavioral Effects of PDTC Administration Immediately after PSS Exposure
Elevated plus-maze. Two-way ANOVA revealed significant treatment and exposure-treatment interaction effects in terms of time spent in open arms (F(1, 32) ¼ 11.3, po0.025
and F(1, 32) ¼ 6.1, po0.02, respectively; Figure 11a ). No effects were observed for PSS exposure. In terms of open arm entries, two-way ANOVA revealed significant effects of PSS exposure and treatment (F(1, 32) ¼ 4.4, po0.056 and F(1, 32) ¼ 11.0, po0.002, respectively; Figure 11b ). No effects were observed for PSS exposure-treatment interaction. In terms of total activity on the maze, two-way ANOVA revealed significant effects of treatment (F(1, 32) ¼ 5.8, po0.025; Figure 11c ). No effects were observed for exposure and exposure-treatment interaction. In terms of anxiety index, two-way ANOVA revealed significant effects of exposure, treatment, and exposure-treatment interaction (F(1, 32) ¼ 5.6, po0.025; F(1, 32) ¼ 12.4, po0.001; and F(1, 32) ¼ 10.0, po0.003, respectively; Figure 11d Startle response. Two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect for PSS exposure (F(1, 32) ¼ 25.5, po0.0001), a treatment effect (F(1, 32) ¼ 7.5, po0.0001), and an exposure-treatment interaction effect (F(1, 32) ¼ 10.3, po0.003).
Bonferroni test confirmed that exposed group treated with Figure 5 PSS exposure increased p65 translocation to the nucleus 7 days post-PSS exposure. Western blot analysis of p65 protein levels in densitometry values and representative gels (lower panels) in the cytosolic and nuclear fractions of hippocampal CA1 (a), CA3 (b), and DG subregions (c) of naive control (n ¼ 6), EBR (2) (n ¼ 6), PBR (3) (n ¼ 6), and MBR (4) (n ¼ 6) groups. Cytosolic fraction: in the CA1 subregion, p65 protein levels were significantly higher in the EBR animals when compared with controls, PBR, and MBR animals. Nuclear fraction: In the CA1 and DG subregions, p65 protein levels were significantly higher in the EBR animals when compared with controls and MBR animals. Each group contains duplicate lanes. Densitometry values are means of 3-5 gels. All data represent group mean ± SEM. CON, control; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response.
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vehicle showed a significantly increased mean startle amplitude compared with unexposed controls (po0.0001; Figure 11e ). Exposed animals treated with PDTC exhibited significantly decreased mean startle amplitude compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (po0.0002).
Startle habituation. Two-way ANOVA revealed a significant effect for PSS exposure (F(1, 32) ¼ 27.7, po0.0001) and an exposure-treatment interaction effect (F(1, 32) ¼ 4.2, po0.05; Figure 11f ). Bonferroni test confirmed that exposed animals treated with PDTC exhibited significantly increased startle habituation compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (po0.015).
Relative prevalence rates according to CBC. There were significant differences in the prevalence rates of individuals displaying EBR among groups (Pearson's w 2 ¼ 9.8, df ¼ 3, po0.025). The prevalence of EBR individuals among PSS-exposed rats injected with vehicle was 44.4% of the total population, a marked difference from the rates observed in the unexposed and in the PSS-exposed groups treated with PDTC, both of which lacked EBR individuals (Figure 11g ). There were no significant differences in the prevalence of either MBR (Figure 11h ) or PBR among groups (Figure 11i ).
Effects of Immediate Post-Exposure PDTC Administration on NF-jB Expression
Administration of PDTC immediately after PSS exposure significantly decreased expression of p50 in the DG subregion (F(1, 18) ¼ 5.7, po0.03; Figure 12b ) and significantly decreased expression of p65 in the CA1 (F(1, 18) ¼ 18.0, po0.0005; Figure 12c ) and DG (F(1, 18) ¼ 4.9, po0.04; Figure 12e ) subregions compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle. No differences were observed between the exposed groups in the CA3 subregion. , and DG (c) subregions of naive unexposed rats and rats exposed to predator scent stress. Representative photographs of I-kB immunoreactivity in the hippocampal CA1, CA3, and DG of animals in the naive control (1) (n ¼ 10), EBR (2) (n ¼ 9), PBR (3) (n ¼ 10), and MBR (4) (n ¼ 9) groups. Photographs were acquired at Â 50 magnification. Scale bar, 50 mm. The cells in red were I-kBa positive. A single 10-min exposure to PSS significantly increased CA3 and DG expression of I-kBa levels in MBR animals compared with EBR and PBR animals. All data represent group mean ± SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. The color reproduction of this figure is available at the Neuropsychopharmacology journal online.
Effects of PDTC Administered Immediately after Exposure on I-jBa, p38/phospho-p38 Expression
Administration of PDTC significantly increased expression of I-kBa in the CA1 (F(1, 13) ¼ 4.7, po0.05) and DG (F(1, 13) ¼ 8.5, po0.015) compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (Figure 10a-c) . Administration of PDTC significantly increased expression of p38 and phospho-p38 in the CA1 (F(1, 16) ¼ 7.6, po0.015 and F(1, 16) ¼ 9.5, po0.0075, respectively), CA3 (F(1, 16) ¼ 6.7, po0.025 and F(1, 16) ¼ 5.2, po0.04, respectively), and DG (F(1, 16) ¼ 29.5, po0.0007 and F(1, 16) ¼ 18.7, po0.0006, respectively) compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle (Figure 13d-i) .
DISCUSSION
We looked at critical signaling molecules (NF-kB, I-kBa, and p38/phospho-p38) to obtain an integrated picture of neuro-immune-endocrine modulation in stress-related responses. The development of an extreme (PTSD-like) longterm behavioral response pattern at 1 week after exposure to stress was found to be associated with a distinct pattern of long-term excessive expression of the NF-kB complex with concomitant downregulation in the expression of I-kBa, and p38 and phospho-p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) molecular signaling in hippocampal structures. Pharmacological manipulation of NF-kB complex by administration of a single high dose of corticosterone or a selective NF-kB inhibitor immediately after stress exposure significantly reduced behavioral disruption, and concomitantly normalized the molecular pathway response, that is, downregulated NF-kB subunits and upregulated I-kBa and p38/phospho-p38 MAPK molecular signaling. Therefore, NF-kB complex is actively involved in the neurobiological response to PSS.
The initial stage of the study examining local brain levels of p50 and p65 subunits of NF-kB in stress-exposed animals revealed that at 7 days after exposure, p50 and p65 levels in the DG subregion were upregulated in animals whose behavior was severely affected by the stressor (EBR), whereas MBR animals and controls displayed no change in either p50 or p65 expression. This NF-kB upregulation was accompanied by translocation of the p65 subunit into the nucleus. Thus, in the EBR animals NF-kB is activated within the neurons in the hippocampus subregions. The implications of these finding were unclear. Depending on context and sequential factors, the NF-kB complex has been associated with both neurotoxic and neuroprotective properties. Hence, the significance of the localized findings characterizing extreme responders require further elucidation. They could be a marker (or a component) of required changes in neural plasticity and synaptic function in response to stresses or a marker of pathological processes. Figure 7 Effect of PSS exposure on p38 and phospho-p38 immunoreactivity in the hippocampus subregions. Quantification of p38 and phospho-p38 cells in the hippocampus CA1 (a, d), CA3 (c, e), and DG (e, f) subregions of naive unexposed rats (n ¼ 8), EBR (n ¼ 8), PBR (n ¼ 8), and MBR (n ¼ 8) groups. PSS exposure significantly decreased CA1 and DG expression of p38 and phospho-p38 in all the exposed animals when compared with unexposed controls. In the CA3 subregion, PSS decreased expression of p38 and phospho-p38 only in the EBR animals. Results displayed as mean±SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. Representative photographs of NF-kB p50 immunoreactivity in the DG of exposed animals treated with high-dose corticosterone (2) or vehicle (1). Photographs were acquired at Â 40 magnification. Scale bar, 50 mm. The cells in red were p50 positive and in green were p65 positive. (c) The quantitative analysis of p65 subunit immunostaining in the DG area of exposed rats treated with high-dose corticosterone or vehicle. (d) Representative photographs of NF-kB p65 immunoreactivity in the DG of exposed animals treated with high-dose corticosterone (2) or vehicle (1). Photographs were acquired at Â 40 magnification. Scale bar, 50 mm. The cells in white were p50 positive. Administration of high-dose corticosterone immediately post exposure significantly decreased expression of NF-kB p50 and p65 subunits in the DG when compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle. All data represent group mean±SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. The color reproduction of this figure is available at the Neuropsychopharmacology journal online.
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Previously, we reported that at 7 days after PSS exposure, EBR animals displayed significantly higher circulating corticosterone levels and a significant elevation in glucocorticoid receptor (GR) translocation to the nucleus in the hippocampal CA3 and DG regions compared with MBR individuals and controls (Kozlovsky et al, 2009) . GR is a hormone-dependent transcription factor superfamily critically involved in mediating the immunosuppressive function of GCs by repressing the expression of major cytokine genes and their pleiotropic actions on target cells (Almawi and Melemedjian, 2002; Auphan et al, 1995; Majdalawieh and Ro, 2010; Scheinman et al, 1995) . This immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory action involves negative cross-talk between GR and other transcription factors such as NF-kB. In other words, the relationship between NF-kB and GR is mutually antagonistic in that NF-kB can suppress the function of GR that, in turn, effectively inhibits NF-kB activation (McKay and Cidlowski, 1999; Scheinman et al, 1995; Szatmary et al, 2004) . The goal of this regulatory interplay is to maintain homeostasis by avoiding excessive destruction and inflammation (Liberman et al, 2009) . Hence, we expected excessive GCs to inhibit NF-kB signaling in the hippocampus in the EBR animals. Thus, we did not expect the findings, rejecting our hypothesis, of the significantly increased levels of DG NF-kB subunits we observed in the EBR individuals but not in control or MBR rats.
A proposed molecular mechanism of NF-kB/GR antagonism is via stimulation of I-kB synthesis (Auphan et al, 1995; Scheinman et al, 1995) . In our investigation of the expression of I-kBa in the hippocampal subregions at 7 days post exposure, we showed that the MBR animals displayed significantly higher levels of I-kBa in the CA3 and DG subregions compared with EBR and PBR animals. Increased I-kB availability would result in its binding to, and sequestration of, NF-kB in the cytosol, which reduces NF-kB nuclear translocation and attenuates NF-kB-driven transcriptional activities (Almawi and Melemedjian, 2002) . In the DG, MBR animals displayed significantly higher levels of I-kBa than controls. Our findings suggest that IkBa downregulation in EBR animals may prevent repression of the NF-kB complex and thus diminish the inhibition of NF-kB transcriptional activities compared with MBR animals.
In addition to the classical I-kB kinase/I-kBa pathway, the transcriptional activation of NF-kB is also regulated by events that directly affect its activation (King et al, 2009) . One family of kinases essential for signal transfer from the cell surface to the nucleus is MAPK. It has been shown that p38 and NF-kB are activated in response to similar stimuli and that p38 is required for NF-kB-dependent gene expression (Carter et al, 1999; Vanden Berghe et al, 1998) . Karunakaran and Ravindranath (2009) demonstrated that phosphorylation of p38 is an important event upstream of NF-kB activation. p38 is known to phosphorylate I-kBa leading to its dissociation from the p65 subunit, thus facilitating the translocation of p65 to the nucleus (Calleros Figure 10 Effect of early post-stressor intervention with high-dose corticosterone on I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 immunoreactivity in the hippocampal subregions. Quantification of I-kBa, p38, and phospho-p38 cells in the hippocampus CA1 (a, d, g), CA3 (b, e, h), and DG (c, f, i) subregions of exposed rats treated with saline (n ¼ 10), and exposed rats treated with high-dose corticosterone (n ¼ 10). Administration of high-dose corticosterone immediately after exposure significantly increased expression of p38 and phospho-p38 in the hippocampal CA1 area, CA3, and DG when compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle. Administration of high-dose corticosterone significantly increased expression of I-kBa in the CA3 and DG when compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle. Scale bar, 10 mm. All data represent group mean±SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress.
et al, 2006). Phosphorylated I-kBa was rapidly degraded by the proteasome (Finco and Baldwin, 1995) . Moreover, it is now appreciated that at the cellular level the transcription factors NF-kB and GR have divergent effects (stimulatory vs inhibitory, respectively) in gene expression. It has also been found that activation of p38 inhibits the transcriptional activation of GR (Szatmary et al, 2004) . In our study, the EBR animals displayed significantly lower p38 and Phospho-p38 expression in the CA1, CA3, and DG hippocampal subregions compared with controls. EBR animals also displayed significantly lower p38 and phospho-p38 expression in the DG compared with MBR animals. As p38/ phospho-p38 are known to phosphorylate GR and inhibit its transcriptional activity (Szatmary et al, 2004) , lower hippocampal levels of phospho-p38 should intensify GC action.
The finding that p38/phospho-p38 and I-kBa were upregulated in the DG subregion of minimally affected MBR rats, but not in PTSD-like EBR rats, suggests that the stress-induced upregulation of p38/phospho-p38 and I-kBa may be associated with adequate recovery processes and/or resilience, whereas a pattern of long-term excessive activation of the NF-kB complex and GR pathways in the hippocampus appear to be associated with stress-related behavioral responses.
Previous reports support our finding. Madrigal et al (2001) reported that stress exposure increased NF-kB activation and subsequent NF-kB-dependent gene expression in the cortex of rats exposed to immobilization. They reported that the release of excitatory amino acidergic components induced by stress triggers the process of iNOS induction by stimulating the translocation of NF-kB to the nucleus in brain cortex of rats exposed to acute restraint stress (Madrigal et al, 2001) . Using an animal model of repeated trauma, Harvey et al (2005) investigated the effect of stress on the hippocampal NO-cGMP signaling pathway and its modulation using drugs selective for targets within the NMDA receptor cascade and NF-kB complex. Day 7 post stress revealed significantly increased hippocampal NO, which was blocked by NF-kB antagonist (Harvey et al, 2005) . Munhoz et al (2006) tested whether chronic, unpredictable stress modulated the effects of lipopolysaccharides on NF-kB activity. They reported that CUS augmented the effect of LPS on NF-kB activation in the frontal cortex and hippocampus. Moreover, CUS augmented the effect of LPS on expression of the proinflammatory genes IL-b, TNF-a, and iNOS. Thus, stress or GCs can increase levels of proinflammatory cytokine in both the periphery and the brain. Increased NF-kB activation has also been described in the lymphocytes of women stressed by the experience of undergoing a breast biopsy (Bierhaus et al, 2003) , a crucial step in diagnosing a life-threatening disorder but also a situation characterized by anxiety and desperation comparable with other forms of psychosocial stress.
In order to assess whether the above NF-kB patterns represented a marker of stress or a causal factor (indicating the direct involvement of NF-kB in the stress response), NF-kB levels were pharmacologically manipulated using two NF-kB inhibitors: a single high-dose corticosterone or a specific NF-kB inhibitor, PDTC, immediately following stress exposure. A single 25 mg/kg dose of corticosterone administered immediately after PSS resulted, relative to untreated and placebo-treated controls, in reduced prevalence of EBR individualsFthat is,, a significant shift toward less extreme, stress-induced behavioral disruptionFat 7 days with a concomitant increase in the prevalence of MBR individuals, compared with saline controls. The anxiolytic-like effect of high-dose corticosterone injected immediately after PSS exposure was accompanied by significant downregulation of the DG p50 and p65 subunits of the NF-kB complex with concomitant upregulation of region-specific I-kBa levels and their signaling pathways p38 and phospho-p38 compared with those given saline treatment.
One may speculate that high-dose corticosterone given immediately after PSS exposure activated the GC pathways. Activated GR is able to activate the p38/phospho-p38 MAPK signaling that may prevent the maladaptive influence of GCs on the brain via attenuation of GR function. Adequate GR signaling rescues the disrupted NF-kB complex via direct pathways (ie, elevated I-kBa expression) or indirect molecular pathways (ie, elevated p38/phospo-p38 MAPK signaling).
Our results demonstrated that PDTC given immediately after PSS exposure activated p38/phospho-p38 MAPK pathway, upregulated region-specific I-kBa levels, and downregulated NF-kB subunits when compared with vehicle treatment. These results confirm the bulk of evidence indicating that PDTC prevented degradation of IkB-a and NF-kB nucleus translocation and thus inhibited NF-kB activation (Cuzzocrea et al, 2002; Hayakawa et al, 2003; Liu et al, 1999; Schreck et al, 1992; Ziegler-Heitbrock et al, 1993) . Pfeilschifter et al (2010) reported that PDTC potently reduces lesion volume in experimental animal model of stroke. The authors suggest that this effect may be mediated in part to a p38 MAPK pathway in brain endothelial cells (Pfeilschifter et al, 2010) . Administration of high-dose corticosterone immediately post exposure significantly decreased expression of NF-kB p50 and p65 subunits in the DG when compared with exposed animals treated with vehicle. All data represent group mean ± SEM. DG, dentate gyrus; CA1, cornu ammonis 1; EBR, extreme behavioral response; MBR, minimal behavioral response; PBR, partial behavioral response; PSS, predator scent stress. The color reproduction of this figure is available at the Neuropsychopharmacology journal online.
The use of the two NF-kB inhibitors elicited interesting results. The fact that PDTC not only corrected the NF-kB/p38 pathway but also the behavioral response pattern, combined with the fact that high-dose corticosterone not only predictably corrected behavior but also had a similar corrective effect to PDTC on the NF-kB/p38 pathway, is pivotal. The implication of these findings is that NF-kB/p38 pathway is integrated with steroid receptor signaling (Liberman et al, 2009 ) and its correlated molecular signaling (kinases and phosphatases) in the context of stress-related disorders. The final outcome of an adaptive stress response will depend on the satisfactory crosstalk between the NF-kB complex and steroid receptor signaling, whereas abnormal cross-talk or nonregulated NFkB activation may cause several pathological states.
Taken together, our data led us to the speculation that stress-induced upregulation of NF-kB levels in the hippocampus may contribute to the imbalance between normally precisely orchestrated physiological and behavioral processes and are thus associated with stress-related disorders. Further studies will be required to examine whether pharmacological inhibition of NF-kB complex represents an avenue for secondary prevention or treatment of stressrelated clinical disorders.
